The nearl) -complete, well-preser_,ed 
The nearl) -complete, well-preser_,ed he peopling of the Americas is the most pa_ly because they are so rare and partly because of prominent and contentious archaeological a prevailing view that early, skeletal material was issue in the Western Hemisphere. A large and indistinguishable from later Amerindians (Hrdlicka rapidly _owing body of literature addresses where 1937) . Within the past decade, however, study after the immi_ants came from. how they made the trip, study of Paleoamerican skeletal material is showing when they arrived, what technologies they possessed, not only that early people are physically distinct from and who they were (e.g., Bonnichsen and Steele their modem counterparts (Jantz and Owsley 1997 Owsley , 1994 Dillehay and Meltzer 1991; Laughlin and 1998; Pucciarelli 1989, 1991; Steele and _: Harper 1979; West 1996a) . Research into the "who" Powell 1992 Powell , 1994 . but also that the earliest remains iquestion has _.argelybeen focused on the genetic are unexpectedly diverse (Jantz and Owsley 1998: ,," traits and languages of modem peoples (e.g. CarNeves et al. 1996) . alli- Sforza et al. 1994; Greenberg et al. 1986 ) in an Unfortunately. most of these studies remain lim-:_ attempt to reconstruct history from its end point, ited by the tin.','sample of ancient skeletal material. al Actual physical remains have largely been ignored. Whereas there are tens of thousands of North Amer- water-mud contact. All larger fragments, including The confluence of major rivers, with their water the skull, longbones, scapulae, os coxae, complete and fish, made the area an important aboriginal cenvertebrae, and l_ger rib and foot bones, occurredin ter, at least in later times (Ray 1936 : Thwaites thel2-mareabetweentwoprominentgrassmssocks 191M-1905 , and archeological sites are plentiful (atobinFigure2).Smallerbonefragmentsalsowere (Clevelandetal. 1976) .TheTri-CitiesArchaeologconcentrated in this area, but scattered westward ical District, which encompasses the area around the (upstream) for another 20 m. An inspection of the Yakima River mouth, contains 20 documented sites, cutbankbelowwhichtheskullhadrestedwasunreincluding 6 villages and 5 cemeteries of the Late vealing; no in situ bones or evidence of a _ave pit Period (as defined in Chatters and Pokotylo 1998;  could be found, nor was any found during the many see also Ames et al. 1998) and an assortment of later inspections, campsitesof undeterminedage. Excavationsat one The site is located on the right (south) bank of the site, opposite the mouth of theYakima River. revealed Columbia River 531 "k.mupstream from the Pacific deposits dating to the later middle Holocene (HartOcean(46°I5"30"N. latimde; II9°lO'OO"W, longi-rearm 1986) , butno earlier components have yet been tude) (Figure 1 ). At an elevation of 104 m, it lies near identified. the center of a broad lovetand known as the ColumThe remains, although found inside the boundbia Basin. The chmate is maritime influenced, but aries of the Tri-Cities Archaeological District, were the ram shadow effect of the Cascade Range, to the not within a documented site. The nearest site on the west, creates semiarid conditions (Jackson 1985) fight bank of the Columbia River is 45-BN-52, a that supporca shrub-steppe ecosystem (Franklin and now-inundated Late Period village 2.9 km upstream Dymess 1988) . Three _eat rivers meet within a short (Galm et al. 1981 ) .On an island adjacent to 45-BNdistance ot' the site. The Yakima enters the Colum-52 is a Late Period cemete W (45-BN-28). and bones bia 5.5 krn upstream and the Snake River joins it 10.3 lagged from a second such cemetery were found just km downstream. All three are important salmon downstream of 45-BN-52 shortly after the KenStreams.
newickMandiscover'.TheWashington StateArche- (Mutlineaux 1986) , it was probably deposited by one 1997, two additional site areas were observed, also of the last Lake Columbia outbursts. The Early within the new 45-BN-52 boundaries. A single shell Holocene Alluvium is nearl _ubiquitous in the Kenmidden of middle Holocene age was located 150 m newick vicinity and includes the terrace at Columupstream, and a lagged deposit containing the base bia Park. The Later-Holoc._ne floodplain is much of a leaf-shaped projectile point was present more less extensive, being largely inundated, but is evithan 220 m in the same direction (Wakeley et a/. dent as a narrow bench, 1 ra below Columbia Park 1998) . Thus far, however, no habitation site coeval on the opposite side of the Columbia River. Thus, with the Kennewick skeleton has been identified in based on geomorphology alone, the Kennewick the vicinity, skeletonhadtopostdatethe GlacierPeakashfall and i initiation of the early Holocene floodplain, or Geoarchaeology 11,200-10,000 B.P.
LocalGeomorphology Site Stratigraphy
During the late Wisconsinan Glaciation, the Cohim-Methods. Geoarchaeologica/data were collected in bia Basin was swept by a series of outburst floods 1996 and 1997. In both cases, work was performed from glacial lakes Missoula and Columbia, which under strict government coastraints. Samples from terminated around 11,250 B.P. (Baker et al. 1991) . the 1996 work have been analyzed texturally to help The Missoula events, whizh were the larger floods, refine stratification within what appeared to be masceased by 12,500-13,000B.P.(Atwater 1986),while sive units, identify the strati_aphic source of the smaller outbursts from Lake Columbia continued skeleton, and evaluate alternative scenarios for the (Gough 1995) . With the ablation of the Okanogan process of skeleton deposition lobe of the Cordilleran glaciation, the Columbia A single 1.5-m section of cutbank was cleared, River, which had been the primary meltwater drain, described and sampled by COE archaeologist Ray found itself under-fit forits channel. By 10,000 B.P., Tracy and me in November 1996. This section was it began filling this channel with a fine-textured flood-located as close as possible, to where the skull had plain that can be identified from the U.S.-Canadian come to rest and was probably the negative from border downstream well beyond the mouth of the which the block of sediment that contained the skeleSnake River, (Chatters mad Hoover 1992;  Fryxeil ton had fallen (Figures 2, 3) . A continuous column and Daugherty' 1963) . A corresponding structure, sample was taken from thi; section; units were 10 identified as the Early Holocene Alluvium, occurs cm thick in the massive upper eolian unit and 5 cm on the Snake River (Harrmratt 1977) . In most places, thick in finer, fluvial sediments below that contact. fluvial deposition on this landform ceased after 8000
A second series of profiles was taken during COE-B.E Eolian sand, which frequently contains a stra-controlled geoarchaeological investigations in tum of ash from the 6850 B.P. eruption c,f Mr. December 1997 (Huckleber_'etal. 1998 .Work was Mazama (Bacon 1983), capped the floodplain as the limited to COE-selected 50.-cm-wide sections along river underwent a downcutting phase. Floodplain a 334 m segment of shoreline. Four of these (CPP044, development resumed at a lower elevation by 054, 080, and 093) were in the vicinity of the skele-4000-4300 B.E, creating a deposit that is usually ton locality, but a severe spring flood had eroded the coarser textured and less ,distinctly bedded than the cutbank an average of 2 rr from its 1996 position Early Holocene alluvium.
( Figure 3 ), taking this investigation farther from the In the Kennewick vicinity, one can see all f0ur of probable source of the bones. Thomas W. Stafford the major depositiona/units identified for the region (Stafford Research Laboratories) and I were able to as a whole. The 143-m (470 ft) terrace occupied by profile a section of bank between 084 and 093 and the City of Kennewick in Figure 1represents one or thus obtain some information on stratigraphic conmore of the larger Missou_a floods and thus predates tinuity, but it was not in immediate proximity to the 12,500 B.E A second, lower terrace that is not pre-primary, bone concentration. The COE took cores DOI 08174 from the beach below the cutbank, but the relevance upward. No tephra deposits were included. Lying of these to dating or understanding the context of the unconformably atop this series is a massive eolian skeleton is minimal. All sections were profiled and deposit (Unit I) that contains a discontinuous stradescribed, and selected sections were sampled for tum of Mazama tep.hra in its lower half. The portion analysis and radiocarbon dating. Altogether, 100 of Unit ll that lies beneath the beach level is distinctly samples were obtained, but these have not yet been stratified, but strata are less visually discernible in analyzed and will be reported elsewhere, the upper portion, particularly above 160 cm in the 1 submitted sediment from bone surfaces and 1996 profile. Textural analysis, however, shows that alternating samples from the 1996 profile to the this section of the profile is finely bedded (Table 1) . Washington State University Department of Crop These uppermost Unit II sXxata contained amorphous and Soil Sciences (DCSS) for textural analysis. Sam-calcite concretions that often exceeded 20 mm in ples were submitted blind, so the analyst could pro-diameter, and were concenU'atedbetween 70.100 cm ceed unbiased by foreknowledge of sample sources, and again at 130-t60 cm. Profiles taken in 1997 DCSS decalcified and disaggegated the samples and show only one calcite-rich zone at the top of the fluran them on the Mastersizer TMlaser system. Results vial series (Wakeley et al. 1998) . These concretions are presented in "Fable1.
may result from long-term soil formation processes, Results. Srxatigaphy of the Kennewick Man Site but it is unclear which surface---_e top of the flu-( Figure 4 ) is :similarto that of other Early Holocene vial beds, the slowly accreting eolian deposit, or the floodplain deposits (Chatters and Hoover 1992: Fryx-modern tread of the terrace--was the active zone. ell and Daugherty 1963;Hammatt 1977). Two major COE geologists obtained radiocarbon dates on units are recognizable (Huckleberry et al. 1998) . The bulk carbon from four fluvial strata below the modlower, Unit II, consists of at least 4 m of horizonem beach level and from two samples of freshwater tally-bedded fluvial deposits with a tendency to fine mussel shell from Unit I. All bulk carbon samples DOI 08175- The lowest three dates precate the Glacier Peak ash-the two concretion-rich zones that most closely compare fall and are clearly too old, which also casts doubt with sedimentfromthe bonesutraces (arrows). on the uppermost date, despite its general consistency with a position between the Mazama and Glacier 135-140 cm sample is the closest match: when texPeak ashes. Shell dates from Unit I were 6230 ± 60 tural profiles are used, the skeleton sample more (Beta 113838) and 6090 = 80 B.P. (Beta 113997) closeIy resembles the 80-85 cm sample ( Figure 5 ). (Wakeley et al. 1998) , which is consistent with their My collaborators and I have undertaken mineralogstratigaphic position, ical analysisin the hopeof pinpointingthe sourceof the skeleton. In any case, it is clear that the bones Stratigraphic Position of the Skeleton eroded from the uppermost meter of Unit IL Recent The skeleton certainly slumped from the upper 180 studies have tended to confirm this assessment cm of the floodplain. CJcile-cemented concretions (Huckleberry, and Stein 1999) . were abundant on the bones and, since these do not occur in Unit I, the remanis must have lain someInterment or Natural Depo::ition where in Unit II. Texturally (Table 1, Figure 5 ), seal-In the absence of a burial p:t and associated grave iment from the skeleton compared most closely with goods, we do not know whether the skeleton was samples from the 80-85 and 135-140 cm levels, intentionally buried or incgrporated in a fluvial which are within the concretion-rich zones. Strata deposit. However, the comparison of sediment from below 160 cm are ruled out by their very fine tex-the bones with in sire strata provides some clues. If tures; those above 65 cm IUnit I) by their coarser the depositionai process wa._ intentional burial in a textures. Which unit is the closer match to the con-stratified sedimentary, setting_, then we would expect cretions from the skeleton is unclear, however. When the soil from the bone surfaces to represent a mix of mean particle size is used as a criterion ( from Unit I and occurred at some distance from the st-arum If fluvial deposition was the process, then skeleton locality (Wakeley et al. 1998) .
we would expect such a match. The result, as we see in Table 1 and Figure 5 is again somewhat ambiguThe Projectile Poi_zt ous, but the data do seem to lean toward the single-
The only cultural object found in direct association stratum, fluvial deposition hypothesis. Countering with the Kennewick skeleton is the fragmentary prothis interpretation, however, are two seemingly irrec-jecfile point embedded in his pelvis. The surfaces of oncilable facts. First, the skeleton is unusually well the point were visible through two bone windows, preserved. Second, textural data in Table 1 indicate one in either surface of the ilium ( Figure 6 ). The that the fluvi,'flstrata are typically less than 20 cm edges were largely, but not entirely, obscured by thick. It would seem that shallow deposits and good bone. Segments of edge could be seen along the preservation are unlikely partners. However, we upper rim of the posterior window ( Figure 7 ) and know neither boy, much time elapsed between depoalong a portion of the lower rim of the anterior winsition events nor, because of the secondary context, dow, at the base of the point. Because it was so extenthe topogaphy of the surface onto which the skelesively obscured, the point's shape, cross-section, and ton might have been laid. Rapid deposition and/or measurements could only be determined radideposition in a sediment trap of any "kind.whether a ographically. Multiple X-ray "slices" were taken depression, bush, or mass of debris, could have led with a Picker ® CT scan parallel and perpendicular to burial deep enough for good preservation. The to the plane of the blade at l-ram intervals for a plan issue remains umesolved, view and cross-section ( Figure 8 ). Because object edges are somewhat blurred in the CT scans, meaArtifacts surements based on the radiogaphs must be underHundreds of artifacts littered the discover)' site, bull stood to be approximate to within 1 ram. only one was found in direct, unquestionable asso-
The projectile pointisleaf-shaped and made from eiation with the Kennewick skeleton. Most artifacts a siliceous gay stone that appears to be of igneous were historic and had eroded from a shallow stratum origin, probably andesite or dacite. It has a narro_, that was visible in the cutbank between approxislightly convex, apparently edge-uound basal marmately 65 and 90 m west ( Figure 3 ). Sawn bone., gin, ca 10 mm wide, and expands to a maximum ceramic and glass,shards, rusted metal, square nails, width of 18 mm near the broken blade edge. The and horseshoes were scattered along the beach, often cross-section is piano-convex in some areas to biconlying among the bone fragments. The handle of a vex in others, with a maximum thickness of 6 ram. The entire visible edge of the blade is serrated, begin-the Kennewick skeleton at th._very beginning of the ning within a few millimeters of the basal margin. Cascade Phase (see Bense 1!)72). Additional serrations are visible in some CT scan The impact fracture and depth of penetration of views, indicating the blade edge was completely set-the point indicate that it was attached to a high velocrated. The distal end of the blade is impact fractured ity weapon. In arrow wounds there is a tendency for into an irregular, chisel-like edge. That is, it is the tip of the point to be shattered on impact with sheared-off obliquely to the (cross-section) but perbone and apparently remain in soft tissue. The blade, pendicular to the long axis af the blade, driven by the weight of the shaft, then penetrates In summary., this is a fragment of a long, broad, bone. Since the bow and arrow were not introduced thin, leaf-shaped point wi:h a distally expanding to the Columbia Plateau until 2400 B.R at the earliblade, sharp, serrated edges and a slightly convex est (Chatters and Pokotylo 1998) this point was base. When complete, it would have been at least 70 almost certainly the tip of an atlatl-propelled dart. mm long. This point fits the definition of a Cascade Point (Butler 1961), a willow-leaf type often with Chronology serrated edges and a plano-convex cross-section. It Age of the skeleton can be established relati,,ely by is the hallmark of the local Cascade Phase (Leon-stratiuaphy and artifact chronology, and absolutely hardy and Rice 1970) , which dates between 50t)0 and by the radiocarbon date on the bone itself. All evi-8000 B.E, although some similar forms persist into dence is consistent with an early Holocene age. the Historic period in some parts of the Northwest.
Serrated variants of the type dominate components
Relative Age of the Cascade Phase that predate the Mazama ash-Geologic and cultural dates overlap. The remains fall (e.g. Butler 1962; Shiner i961).Ifwego by' the came from the uppermost meter of the Earlyreservoir-corrected age of :he skeleton, the radioHolocene alluvium, deposition of which ceased well carbon date and projectile paint style together place before deposition of the eolian sediment of Unit 1. As noted above, this alluvium ordinarily dates topically-corrected date of 8410 -60 B.P. between 10,000 and 8,000 B.R Locally, deposition (UCR3476/CAMS-29578) with a -_3C of -14.9 per certainly commenced after 11,200 B.E and ceased rail (Table 2 ) (Taylor et al. 1998) . If we assume, as well before the 68,50B.R age of the Mazama tephra.
L-.
Taylor et al. (1998) suggest, that the carbon isotope The projectile point is of the Cascade style, which signatureresultsfromtheintakeofmarineproteinand begins at ca 8000 B.R; its serrations indicate a prenot C4 plants (an assumption we would need nitro-6850 B.R date. "Ihus, the skeleton comes from the gen isotope information to confirm), a value of-14.9 period of overlap between these chronologies, or per mil indicates approximately 70 percent of the close to 8000 B.F'.
man's protein came from marine fish. in this case probably salmon or steelhead (Oncorhynchus spp.).
Radiocarbon Age
If we further assume that the marine reservoir effect A single radiocarbon date on bone collagen has been has remained constant during the Holoeene, then the obtained for the Kennewick skeleton. As part of the correction corresponding to this dietary fraction is 530 Coroner's initial investigation, the fifthmetacarpal of + 150 years. The actual radiocarbon age would thus the lel_ hand was submitted to the University of Cal-be 7880 + 160 years B.R, which calibrates to 8340 ifornia, Riverside for _4Cdating. This bone was cho-to 9200 cal. years ago (2 siam'ha) (Taylor et al. 1998) . sen because it had come from inside the Until evidence is obtained confirming either of the neurocranium, where it presumably had been moved assumptions, howe;,er, it would be prudent to conby rodents, and lacked the mineral deposits found on tinue to cite the uncorrected age, with caveats.
all other bone fragments. Free of precipitates, it appar-]The Skeleton ently had been shielded from percolating water, and was, therefore, the most likely element to retain intact collagen and lack contaminants. Graphite prepared Recovery and Tre.amwnt from total amino acids was submitted to Lawrence: Remains were collected by me and various helpers Livennore National Laborato D'and produced an iso-on ten occasions between July 28 and August 29, operating under an Archaeological Resources ProSynair Pour-a-Mold ®, polyurethane blanket mold. tection Act permit (DACW68-4-9640)issued by the The blanket mold was stabilized by a mother mold COE t. After the initial collection of surface bone, an of casting plaster 2.Third mclars were neither treated attempt was made to water-screen sediments for nor cast, to keep them unco'_taminated for potential geater recovery. This proved to be inefficient and future analysis. risked breakage to delicate fragments, so buckets of Documentation water were used instead to wash the mud down to a resistant silt stratum that marked in-situ geologic Documents on the remains take the form of written deposits. This hydraulic recovery was used on two notes, measurements, photographs, X-rays, CT occasions and confined to the shaded area in Figure  scans , a videotape, and the cast. Measurements of 3. Elsewhere and on 'all other occasions, recovery the postcranial material (Table 3 ) and partial meaentailed surface collecting fragments from beach lag.
surements of the skull (Table 4) were initially taken Because of the clearly-secondary nature of the bone following Bass (1987) using spreading and sfiding scatter, no attempt was made to maintain precise calipers. Howells (1973; 1989) is the basis for a provenienceinformation, more complete set of craniofacial measurements Bones were taken to ;)aeApplied Paleoscience from the first generation cast, for which a radiomelaboratory, where saturated fragments were first laid ter and sliding, spreading, and coordinate calipers out to drain. Objects were then placed singly or in were used. The original rtaeasurements compare groups in large plastic bags that were kept partially closely with those of the cz.st in all cases but three. open. This allowed moisture to evaporate, while
The orbital breadth measurements do not match keeping humidity around the bones high enough to because of differences between Bass and Howell's retard cracking. Once adhering sediment had dried, measurement techniques. The other two cases, nasal it was brushed away. Many of the bones, particularly breadth and basion-bregmz_ height, probably differ those in the legs and skull had adhering calcite con-due to original errors in measurement or transcripcretions and most bones had an infilling of such tion. I have since checked these values against highmaterial. An attempt was made at first to remove the resolution scaled photographs, and find the cast calcite mechanically, but when this appeared to numbers to be the more accurate. Discrete traits of remove the outermost surface of cortical bone. the the skull and humerus were recorded following practice was quickly abandoned. In some cases, con-(Buikstra and Ubelacker 1994) from photographs, cretions fell from the bones after differential shrinkthe cast, and direct observation of the skull (Table   age broke their bonds, and these were collected for 5). Photos were taken in color and black and white later study. Dilute hydrozhloric acid was used on of the skull, dentition, assembled skeleton, and one occasion to remove concretions that enclosed a pathologies and traumas. X-rays were produced of projectile point in the pevis and masked evidence the right ilium and both distal femora, the former to of new bone growth, inspect the embeddedobject and the latter to look Foreign substances were generally eschewed to for Harris lines and evidence of osteoporosis. Denavoid criticism for desecrating the remains, regard-tal X-rays were obtained to assess tooth root humless of whose they might turn out to be. Nonethebets and explore for evidence of pathology. The less, polymers were used on three occasions. First. primary, purpose of CT scans was to get a clearer when small drying cracki began to form in the neuview of an object in the tight ilium, but the opporrocranium and some teeth, a diluted water base polytunity also was used to collect cross-sections of the met (Minwax PolycD'lic _) was used to stabil'ze the fight femur and both humeri as part of an ongoing bone and broad rubber bands were placed on the biomechanical research project (following Ruff neurocranium to help the bone hold its shape. Sec-1992) . The entire postcranial skeleton, and rib, ond, to facilitate measurement and photodocumenhumeus, and pelvic injurie:; were videotaped in lieu tation, bones of the face, mandible, and the left of detailed photographs. 3 The mold was produced humerus were reconstructed using Elmer's _ glue. in eight pieces, three for the mandible and five for Finally. to produce a mold of the skull, the treated the cranium, to allow other researchers to reconstruct bone was sprayed with Sy hair Corporation's Synlube the skull themselves, rather than force them to accept . . 4 531 ® release agent, which prevented sticking of a my mterpretaUon. All permanent teeth were found with the exception aMeasurements takenfollowingBass (1987) , exceptasnoted, of the maxillary, right anti mandibular left third UFolIowing Buikstra and Ubela,zker (1994) .°T aken fromc'r scannedcross-section, molars, which appear to have been lost postmortem. dFollowing Stewart (1962) , Dental attrition is extensive on all teeth except the "Indicates measurement couldnotbe takenfromelement, third molars, exposing secondary dentin on all but r.Medial condyle shows compression froman adjacent object, the left maxillary, second aid third molars, and the right third molar. However. in no case was an open posterior to bregma (Figure 10 ). The vault is high pulp cavity breached. Wear .nanterior teeth is scored and generally round in both coronal and sagittal following Smith (1984) , as follows, superscript indiviews, with a narrow, slightly ridged frontal and no coting maxillary' teeth ar d subscript indicating
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occipital protruberance, q'he parietals have promimandibulars: I1and 2 7; C , (): P ,8; 11_,az 8 C v nent bosses, beneath which the vault is flat-sided to 6: Pl _,az,, 6. Molars are scored following Scott slightly concave. Temporal lines are remarkab ytong (1979) otherteeth, butinterproximalwearbetv,'eenthethird mesially and concave distally. Mandibular wear is and second molars has advanced enough (.7 to t.0 horizontal, except for a slight labial/buccal bevel to mm) to indicale that the third molars had been in the canines and left first premolar. This bevel is noticeocclusion for some time.
ably_eater on the: left side,wherethe canineand first The angles af wear are patterned and bilaterally, premolar are wom up to 1mmbelowthelevelofadja-symmetfical on the upper dentition and nearly sym-cent teeth, evidence the man habitually held objects metrical on lowerdentition. In the maxilla, the incisors in the left comer of his mouth. Incisors and the fight and canines have horizontal wear labially'and slightly first premolar show rounded wear, which may indisuperiorly beveled wear lingually. Premolars are cate that the teeth were used as tools (Brace 1975: rounded bucco-.lingually and beveled more markedly ' Hinton 1981) . This is much more pronounced linlingually'.Both first molars are marked b beveled lin-gually in the central incisors, on which the wear gually and the right also has slight buccal rounding, extends 2.5 mm down the lingual side of the root. Both have rotated lingually' on the mesiodistal axis, Antemortem damage is evident only' in the left exposing the buccal roots. The maxillary' second mandibular second premolar, which is cracked and molars have complex wear: lingually beveled chipped, with rounding of the broken edges. Sex for a male, however and there is a shallow, narrow preauricular sulcus in the ischium. Both of these This individual was male. as indicated by the mortraits are more common in temales, but overall morphology of the os coxae and skull, metrics of the phology is strongly male.
femur and humerus, and general robusticity of the Muscle attachment mgc,sities on the postcranial skeleton. In the os coxae, the greater sciatic notch is skeleton, while not extreme, are well developed.
narrow. The bodies of the pubic bones are well preAlthough we lack a represer.tative sample of the popserved, exhibiting no ventral arc, but the ischiopuulation from which this sk:leton came, the overall bic rami are not sufficien:ly intact for the subpubic size and observed degree _f robusticity would be years: Brooks and Suchey 1990) and Todd's (1921) newick individual was probably at the older end of Phase 6 or 7 (30--39years), the ageranges determinedfrom the os coxaeand fibs The auricular surface was somewhat obscured by and closer to the ages indicated by cranial sutures. concretions, but it is sufficiently exposed for the fol-Beginnings of trabecular densification may be indilowing observations. The surface is coarsely granu-cared by' the roughened appearance of the intertemlar with some indications of incipient bone poral surface of the parietal bones. Such a change densification. Faint striae remain on the ventral demi-may' represent partial collapse of the diploe as traface, but transverse organization has all but disap-beculae become fewer and more widely spaced (D.G. peared. The ventral demiface is marked by numerous Steele, personal communication 1996) . It may be a nticropores and a few macropores. Apical activity is less advanced expression of the bilateral thinning of sYght to moderate, representedbyadensebonyridge the parietals reported by Ortner and Putschar and general surface irregularity. There is some (1981:290) . The fight proximal femur, although retroauricular activity',but concretions interfere with somewhat obscured by an in-filling of calcite cement. observation in t_fis area. This pattern most closely appears to show densification comparable to Walker compares with Meindl and Lovejoy's Phase 5, with and Lovejoy's (1985) Phase 5, 40 _4 years. The left an approximate age of 40 44 years (Bedford et aL distal femur (fight is too cemented to be readable) 1989 reprinted in Buikstra and Ubelacker 1994; appears to have lost some trabecular bone in the dis Lovejoy et al 1985; Meindl and Lovejoy 1989) , tal medullary cavity as indicated by an irregular, although difterent perceptions of transverse organi-cloudy mass of cement in the proximal portion of zation and dens ification could place it in Phase 4 the metaphysis, where fine trabecularstrucmm would (35-39 year,,;), occur in a younger individual. The sternal ends of five ribs were recovered, Two lines of evidence point to the lower end of including one that is assignable with confidence to the age ranges indicated by pelvic, rib and sutural the fourth or fifth position. Therefore, it is not inapobservations. Osteoarthritic attrition, although widepropriate to apply the criteria of spread, is in most cases minor (see Pathology) and :fbr estimating age from changes in the sternal end the wear on the third molars is unusually light relaof the fourth rib. In the Kennewick skeleton the ster-tire to the wear on other teeth, although interproxinal fim of this rib has lost the scalloped appearance mal wear between the second and third molars of young adulthood and is losing some of its regu-indicates the third had long been in occlusion. Both larity. The central arc is still well defined, however, of these are behaviorally mitigated, however, and are and lacks bony projections. The pit is compact and therefore not reliable age indicators in themselves. flared. This gives a composite score of 9, or 33.7_¢6.3 years (Iscan et al. 1984) .
Biological Affiliation Cranial suture closure is much more advanced The Kennewick skeleton differs markedly' from roodthan _ou/d be expected from the foregoing estiemAmerican Indians, particularly'those of the Northmates. Ectocranial and maxillary sutures were western U.S. Anthroposcopy, craniofacial observable, but endocranial sutures were obscured morphometrics, and discrete dental traits were used by cemented soil, The ectocranial sutures are nearly' to determine to which modem geographic _oup he all fused and obliterated, only"the mid-lambdoid and was most similar. A fourth method, extraction of :superior sphenotemporal remain fused but not oblitancient mitochondrial DNA was begun by Frederika erated. This gives composite scores of 20 for the Kaestle but has not been completed. vaufi and 14 for the lateral-anterior sites or approxWhen this out-of context, disarticulated skeleton imate ages of 39--64 and 47_5 years, respectively was discovered, I worked from the assumption one (Meindl and Lovejoy 1985) . Closure of the palatine must always use in a forensic situation: that the sutures is also advanced. The incisive, transverse remains were of recent origin and could therefore be median palatine, and posterior median palatine identifiedto one of the common modem populations sutures are fused and mostly obliterated; the anterior in eastern Washington. I proceeded to do this folmedian palatine remains partially open. This pattern lowing Gill (1984 Gill ( , 1995 , Bass (1987) . and Stewart characterizes middle adulthood (Mann et al. 1987 (Mann et al. ). (1962 their ranges of variability-both metrically (e.g. Howstature together led me, in the forensic venue, to sugells 1973) and in the expression of discrete traits, they gest an affiliation with modem Euroamericans. Once do exhibit central tendencies that are useful for forenthe skeleton's age was known, however, I referred to sic identification. These facts in mind, I found that the remains as "Caucasoid-like" (Preston 1997) .5 I the Kennewick remains differed from late prehistoric did not state, nor did I intend to imply, once the skeleAmerican Indians of the Pacific Northwest in the ton's age became known, tlat he was a member of direction of the recent European immi_ants IChat-some European _oup (Chatters 1998) . ters 1997) . Northwest native peoples tend from my Forensic n'ait lists are in:ended to facilitate idenobservations to be brachycranic to mesocranic, with tification and have been developed only to distinguish very broad, flaring, anteriorly-placed zygomatics, among the most numerous or frequently encounand slight prognathism. Orbits of the males are tered modem goups: east Asians, Amerinds, west markedly rectangular and laterally drooping. Their Africans (African Americans), and western palates are short, broad, and elliptical, with third Eurasians. The overlap that :ievelops when we move molars set medialy relative to the seconds. Mandibles between these most populous demes or into the past are robust, with near-90°gonial angles and broad, makes affiliation of individuals by discrete traits short rarm. Chins are broad but blunt and lack bilat-problematic at best; at some point in the past we are erality. Culturally deterr.ained characteristics are approaching a common ancestral morphology, ldemarked occipital or lambdoidal flattening from cra-ally, if we are hoping to identify, places and populadle board use and rapid dental attrition. With his tions of post-diaspora origin, we should compare dolicocrany, projecting face. round, horizontally ori-ancient people with their contemporaries and preented orbits, distinct, dive,':gmgplate, bilateral chin, decessors in various parts of the world, not with their and gracile mandible w:th its reclining, narrow successors. However, given the dearth of skeletons ramus, the Kennewick skeleton differed in almost predating the Kennewick specimen in eastern Asia, every respect from this pattern. He also lacked cra-(the probable most recent place of geogaphic oridle boarding and had unusually light dental wear for gin for his ancestors) this is not currently possible his age. Wtlile any one Amerind skull might exhibit except in the most limitec, way (e.g., Neves and one or more of these charazteristics, I have yet to see Puchiarelli 1991 ; Steele anc Powell 1994) . It is posone that exkibits all or even most of them.
sible, however, to compare the specimen with modOther characteristics that can be used to distinem_oupsinsearchofthepopulationwiththeclosest guish amongmodemregionalpopulations have been statistical similarity and thus a possible common femoral shape (Gill 1984; Stewart 1979) and body ancestry. dimensions. Femoral shafts oflateprehistoricNative This can be done using: the craniofacial morpeoples tend to be distinctly curved in the anteriophometry of Howells (197-, 1989 ) (e.g., Jantz and posterior axis. with high to::sionand platymeria (e.g., Owsley 1997 : Neves and Pucciarelli 1989 Cybulski et al. 1981:53) . The people also are short Steele and Powell 1992, 1994) . Applying this statured. For example, mean stature of males from approach, Chatters et al. (1999) used principal comPrince Rupert Harbor was only 162.8 _+3.8 cm ponents analysis to compa:e craniometrics of the (Cybulski et at. 1981:53 ) and a group of 22 Late Kennewick skull cast (Table 3) with the Ainu and ArchaicmalesfromtheD,'lIlesregionoftheColumthe 18 modem populations that Howells (1989) bia was estimated at only I63.3 _+ 1.8 cm (research believes comprise most of the metric variability of notes of the author). The Kennewick skeleton is sig-modem Homo sapiens. A graphic comparison of the nificantly taller, with platymeria, and low femoral first two components, which included size (Figure curvamre and torsion. While these features distin-111, placed him nearest the Pacific Islanders and guish him from local Amerind populations, the extent ._dnu--Brace and Hunt's ( 1c 90) Jomon-Pacific clusto which they are under genetic influence is poorly ten When size was factored out, he was an extreme known. Certainly, we know that body size is strongly outlier, with no close relationship to any modem influenced by health and nutrition and that femoral population. Powell and Rose (1999) reached the shape responds to mechanizal stresses, both of which same conclusion using a wider array of techniques are to some degree under cuhural control, and a variety of human databases. These results are Cranial characteristics, femoral morphology and consistent with previous ana yses, which tind that the 2-_._ .... ./_, 1abe Kennewick teeth, but the remaining characteris-(i_ .-'Y lJcs are those common to the Sundadont pattern (see populations with the most similar lower limb proclosest craniofacial morphometric affinity of north-portions, then choose from among those the one most ern Paleoarnericans is generally to the Pacific proximaltothediscoverysite.TheKennewickskelelslandersandSouthAsians(SteeleandPowel11992, ion's crural index of 85.1 places him closest to 1994) , and that when size is factored out, they are AfficanAmericans, ArizonaAmerinds.Melanesians often far removed from modern peoples (Jantz and Egyptians. and P3gmies (Ruff 1994; Trinkaus 1981) . Owsley 1998i. In general appearance, the Kennewick Stature equations are available for African Ameris]_ll does somewhat resemble Polynesians, partic-cans and Mesoameficans, who are geo_aphically ularl3 Easter Islanders, and Jomon/Ainu.
close to,_-izonaAmerinds. Because of proximity and Dental discrete traits (Table 5 ) echo this Jomon-the _eat genetic distances between Africans and all Pacific affinity.Turner (1985, 1990) has identified two other world populations (Cavalli-Sforza et al. 1994) Asian dental patterns, the Sinodont, which charac-the appropriate equations are Mesoamerican. Averterizes modern north Asians and Amerinds, and the aging estimates derived from Trotter and Gleser's Sundadont, which he believes to be an earlier pattern (1958) and Genoves ' (1967) equations gives a stature retained in south Asian and Pacific Island _oups.
of 173.1 ± 3.4 cm. Differences areseen inroot numbers and crown char-I calculated body mass from the diameter of the acteristics of rnolzmformteeth, and winging and shov-femoral head using the three equations of Ruff et at. ehno " ' " =ofmclsors. TheSinodontpattemincludeshi_,h (1997:175 absent third molars: single lingual cusps on lower first General Health and Nutrition premolars: and five-cusped lower first and second molars. Sundadonts tend to exhibit v, eak, shovelin_.,, Strong. intact teeth, thick cortical bone in the limbs, tWo-rooted upper first premolars and lower first and and large size indicate an individual who was gensecond molars, two lingual cusps on the lower first erally well fed, perhaps in part due to the anadropremolar, and six cusps on the lower first molar and mous fish diet suggested by'the carbon isotope ratio four on the lower second, and lack incisor winging, of-14.9 per rail (Taylor et al. 1998) . X-ray of the disCusp pat'_emsand shoveling cannot be observed on tal femora, although partially' obscured by' mineral Chatters (200(}). cement in the medullary"cavities, failed to show an}' defect: they place the molar hypoplasia at 2.26 mm Harris lines. At this man's age, however, we would from the CEJ, and estimale its occurrence at 6-6.5 expect trabecular remodeling to have obliterated years of age. most or all such anomalies. The advanced state of dental wear obscures enamel hypoplasias in all but Pathology the second and third molars. A single linear enamel Evidence of good nutritior, contrasts with an unusuhypoplasia is visible on :he left mandibular second all}'high number of injuries and bacterial infections. molar, 2.8 mm from the cemento-enamel junction whichIonlysummarizehere(Table6).Foradetailed (CEJ). This is approximately 50 percent of crown discussion of pathologies, see Chatters (2000) . 6 height. The crowns of second molars begin develAttritional patholog es are represented by oping in males at a mea_ of 3.7 to 3.8 years and are osteoardmtis, periodontal disease, and incipient dencomplete at a mean of 6.5 to 6.7 years (Hillson 1996, tat abscesses. Osteoarthritis is extensive but nowhere Table 5 .1). This would place the hypoplasia at severe. Lesionsare seen in the left occipitat condyle, approximately 5 to 5.5 years. In their analysis, Powatlas, axis. fourth and fifth cervical and uppermost el1 and Rose (1999) detected a second hypoplasia two lumbar vertebrae, glenoid fossae of both scapunear the CEJ of the right mandibular canine at 1.66 lae, both elbows, and bott. knees. Damage is _eat-mm, also suggesting an age of 5-5.5 years for the est, but still only moderate on the left occipital DOI 08188 condyle, wtfich is eburnated, the right shoulder and within this space, and a drainage channel from the elbow, and the posterior surface of the lateral condyle space to the iliac crest shov, that the infection was of the left femur. There is no evidence of caries in eventually isolated from the body by scar tissue and Kennewick Man's teeth, but minor periodontal disbone callus, but persisted and drained pus from the ease was widespread and small incipient abscesses man's hip throughout his life. The condition is are evident in X-rays at the apices of several molars.
.:hronic osteomyelitis, which rarely heals spontaTraumatic injuries are extensive and some were neously in the absence of ag_essive medical treataccompanied by infection. The man suffered a frac-::nent (Mann and Murphy 1990 ; Waldvogel et al. ture of the left radiaI head and apparently-associated 1971). The wound affects part of the origin of the illdamage to the left distal humerus, probably in ado-acus muscle, which flexes the thigh (Warfet 19745, lescence, a minor depressed fracture to outer table and would probably have caused some discomfort of the left frontal bone, massive trauma to the ante-when the man walked.
rior chest, and a projectile wound in the right ilium Acute osteomyelitis is evident on thegreater wing which developed chronic osteomyelitis. All of these of the left sphenoid and appears to have been active injuries had healed. Unhealed pathologies are acute at the time of death (Chatters 2000: Figure 8 ). The osteomyelitis of the _eater wing of the left sphenoid cause for this infection is not immediately apparent, and pefimortem chipping of the posterior edge of the but soft tissue infection in the pharynx or associated glenoid of the right scapula. There also is severe with a penetrating wound at the right temple are posauditor?' exostosis in both ears, to the extent that the sibilities. external meati are almost closed.
There is also an indication of perimortem injury The major a,ounds were debilitating to geater or to the right scapula, where a small chip has been drilesser degree. Tt:e elbow injury appears to have yen off the posterior edge of the glenoid fossa. Disdiminished the man's use of the left arm, which is coloration identical to that of the scapula as a whole markedly less developed both in bone cross-section _md lack of evidence for healing indicate that the and musculoskeletal marNngs (robusticity differdamage occurred perimortem. This sort of injury can _nce of 10 percent). The chest wound, if a single occur with posterior dislocation of the right shoulzvent, entailed at least seven fractures of at least six der (Rowe 19885 , but could conceivably have ribs on both sides of the sternum. Fractured ends of occurred with postmortem manipulation of the stiffleast three and possibly four ribs, two right and one ened corpse. ar two left, failed to heal together, forming
The severe auditory exostoses are informative Dseudoarthroses. This indicates the man suffered a about the man's behavior and environment. Kenned), :ondition known as flail chest, in which a segment (1986) has shown that auditory exostoses are often ?f chest wail :moves independently and counter to causedbycontactwithcoldazrorwater. Sofffissues 2%,chest wall as a whole (Beeson and Saegester in the posterior aspect of the auditory canal are very 1983). It reduces breathing efficiency and coughing t_fin,making the adjacent periosteum subject to cold-,._ffectiveness (Kir_ch and Sloan 1977) , and would trauma. The injured periosteum responds by prolave affected his capability for strenuous exercise, Cucing reactive bone, which thickens into auditor' _t least until tus body adapted, exostoses. Evidently. the Kennewick man spent a The most interesting and informative trauma is good deal of time in cold water of the Columbia :he projectile wound (Figures 6,7,8) . The large, River or endured harsher winters than the area now :mpact fractured blade of an atlatl dart entered into experiences. or.just anterior to the iliac crest from approximately 45 -4-10°superior to the transverse plane and 30 _+ Manner of Death 0 _ anterior to the coronal plane, v becoming corn-At least three of the pathological conditions could pletely enclosed between the dorsal and ventral layhave been associated with this man's death, although ors of cortical bone. The bone around the embedded it is not possible to pinpoint a manner of death with _.tonepoint shows extensive lysis and remodeling, an5'certainty. Chronic osteomyelitis around the proindicating an initial, acute infection, followed by a jectile point, acute osteomyelitis, and penmortem period ofhealing. ?,.gap between the bone and stone injury could all have contributed. Chronic that is walled by nev, cortical bone, discrete pockets osteomyeIitis, like that in the projectile point wound. typically persists for years without risk to the vic-newick skeleton. These are the specimens from tim. Before antibiotics, however, nearly 10 percent Brown'sValley, Minnesota (Jenks 1937) ,HoruShelof sufferers developed secondary septicemia, some-ter, Texas (Young 1988) , Hourglass Cave, Colorado times years after the initial infection, through spread (Mosch and Watson 1996) , Spirit Cave and Wizard of bacteria in the blood stream (Wilensky 1934) . Beach, Nevada (Edgar 1997; Jantz and Owsley Acute osteomyelitis in the left sphenoid is evidence 1997), and Gore Creek, British Columbia (Cybulski of an active infection in soft tissue, also implicating et at. 1981) . Table 7 compares these individuals septicemia. Finally, soft tissue trauma associated according to cranial and 9ostcraniai indices, estiwith the accident that injured the shoulder lif sus-mated stature, and age. Melric data, unless otherwise rained before death), would be the bodily insult most cited, have been collected by me from the original proximal to the man's demise, bones (Wizard Beach, Ho_-nShelter), a stereolithograph based on original radiometric data (Spirit Comparison with Other Paleoamericans Cave), or cited literature. Data are arranged longituThe Kermewick skeleton differs significantly from dinally from east (Brown's Valley) to west (Gore modernAmefinds, but he shares many features with Creek). Cranial, upper facial, nasal, orbital, crural, other Paleoamerican males, when they are treated as femoral and humeral robusticity, and platymeric and a single population, s Six males with radiocarbon platycnemicindices are standard ratios IBass 1987) . dates older than 8000 B.R are complete enough for External palatal index is length/breadth X 100. The comparison in one or more respects with the Ken-height and facial forwardness indices are calculated differently from the rest. Because several skulls americans in his dissimilarity to modern Amerinds. lacked the cranial base, I could not compute start-There is a tendency for early North Americans to dard height indices (which require basion-bregma resemble South Asians and Pacific Islanders more height) for all skulls. Instead, I divided 100 times the closely than other modem peoples, but as with Kenbregma radius by the geometric mean of glabellar newick Man, most individuals are dissimilar to any length, maximum cranial breadth, and the bregma, modern population (Jantz and Owsley 1997 Owsley , 1998 ; prosthion, and n_';ion radii, resulting in a height cor- Steele and Powell i992, 1994) . Exceptions are the rected for overall cranial size. The facial forwardness Buhl woman (Green et al. 1998) , which has been ', index is computed as 100Xthesumoftheprosthion, shown through morphometric analysis to have crasubspinale, zygornaxillare, and nasion radii, divided nial morphometry typical of an Ainu (Lo'_wom et at. by the geometric mean used in computing the height 1999), and the Wizards Beach male, who is similar index. Left elements are used for postcranial indices, to modemAmerinds (but also to Europeans and PolyStature is computed in the manner described for the nesians; Jantz and Owsley 1998). Jantz and Owsley Kennewick skeleton because the crural indices are (1998) ,usingsomeofthesameskeletonssummarized comparable. Ages are as published, in Table 7 , further suggest that there may have been As a _oup the Paleoamericans tend to have high, multiple, physically distinct populations in Earlydolicocranic skuUs, medium to broad faces, and narHolocene NorthAmerica--goups too disparate to be row to medium noses (see Bass 1987) . Their faces derived from a single, recently-arrived parent popuare placed well forward on the cranium, as noted by lation (but see Powell and Neves 1999) . Neves and Jantz and Owsley (1998) . They are platycnemic to his co-workers (e.g., Neves and Pucciarelli 1989, hl/perplatycnemicandplatymerictovaryingdegees, I991;Nevesetal. 1996, I998)havefoundfurtherthat and tend to have nigh crural indices. In the low, for-the earliest South Americans differ from the North ward faces and l'dgh crural indices, they appear to Americans and most closely resemble ancient and retain vestiges of a tropical origin, even long past the modern peoples of Africa and Australo-Melanesia. original Homo sapiens emergence from Africa. Had
These observations are hinting that the early they come frorr a fully arctic-adapted parent popu-human history, of the Western Hemisphere south of lation, we would expect them to exhibit the longer, Alaska may be more complex than the single straighter face and shorter distal limbs that are corn-Amerind migration model (e.g., Greenberg et al. mon to high !atirade populations (e.g., Ruff 1994) .
1986; West 1996b) can accommodate (Neves et at. The Kennewick skeleton compares favorably with 1996) . Recent work in linguistics (Nichols 1990), this group, being significantly different from the molecular genetics (Schurr 1999) , and archaeology other males in only two respects: stature and facial (Meltzer 1993 (Meltzer , 1997 Sandweiss et al. 1998) are also forwardness. He is taller and has an even more anterevealing too much differentiation for a single terriorly placed face. His orbital, upper face, and era-minal Pleistocene arrival (Mehzer 1994) . The technial height indices, and his femoral robusticity are nologies of Clovis and Monte Verde, for example, outside the group range, but not significantly so. are much too disparate for either to be derh'ed from Even in his age at death he is normal. Most Pale-the other or to have recentl_ shared a common paroamerican male:; died between the ages of 32 and ent. Realization that the radiocarbon record has tem-45;onlythreemayhavebeenyoungerattheirdeaths. porally compressed the evidence (Fiedel 1999) One interesting characteristic of the Kennewick alleviates some of the pressure, but not all. If the earl)' skeleton is the difference between his humeral and differentiation is to be reconciled with a terminal femoral robusticities, when compared with the other Pleistocene arrival, little earlier than 14,000 years males. Although he is the most robust in the femur, ago, then it is mandatory that we acknowledge the he is the second least robust in the left humerus. This possibility of multiple mi_ations by culturally and may be due to hi_ elbow inju_,, but even in the right physically distinct peoples (Mehzer, e.g., 1994 . arm he is no more robust than the Horn Shelter male, 1997), some of whom have not persisted to the prewho has much lower femoral robusticity.Apparently, sent day in recognizable form. The fact that early he had big legs but a rather slight upper body in com-peoples do not resemble modern North Asians, but parison with his contemporaries, that man}, modern North American Indians do, furKermewick also is comparable to other Paleether raises the possibility that post-Pleistocene gene
